Stable integration of foreign DNA into the chromosome of the cyanobacterium Synechococcus R2.
The blue-green alga, Synechococcus R2, is transformed to antibiotic resistance by chimeric DNA molecules consisting of Synechococcus R2 chromosomal DNA linked to antibiotic-resistance genes from Escherichia coli. Chimeric DNA integrates into the Synechococcus R2 chromosome by homologous recombination. The efficiency of transformation, as well as the stability of integrated foreign DNA, depends on the position of the foreign genes relative to Synechococcus R2 DNA in the chimeric molecule. When the Synechococcus R2 DNA fragment is interrupted by foreign DNA, integration occurs through replacement of chromosomal DNA by homologous chimeric DNA containing the foreign insert; transformation is efficient and the foreign gene is stable. Mutagenesis in some cases attends integration, depending on the site of insertion. Foreign DNA linked to the ends of Synechococcus R2 DNA in a circular molecule, however, integrates less efficiently. Integration results in duplicate copies of Synechococcus R2 DNA flanking the foreign gene and the foreign DNA is unstable. Transformation in Synechococcus R2 can be exploited to modify precisely and extensively the genome of this photosynthetic microorganism.